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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Irrational use of topical corticosteroid (TC) is quite common in Ethiopia due to the unrestricted availability and use of topical steroids (TS) not only by general public but also by physicians and chemists. This practice is highly prevalent and sought after, owing to the quick relief of symptoms in different dermatological conditions and its nature of enhancing beauty for a certain period.

Objective: This study aims to evaluate and analyze the prevalence of misuse of topical steroids, causes behind the misuse and consequences after the use of topical steroids among females in a dermatology outpatient department (OPD) at Ayder Referral Hospital, Ethiopia.

Materials and Methods: A cross-sectional observational questionnaire based study was conducted from April to August 2015. Patients were questioned and assessed for misuse of topical steroids in terms of indication, dose, frequency, duration, effects after use and source of recommendation of topical steroids among female clients.

Results: During the study period, 104 (27.1%) patients presented with inappropriate use of topical steroids among patients (n=384) who were attended the OPD of dermatology unit at Ayder Referral Hospital, the only hospital providing treatment, care and preventive measures for dermatological cases, with a response rate of 97%. A total of 72 patients were presented with adverse effects of topical steroids resulting from the misuse of these drugs for various purposes. Misuse of topical steroids was found to be most prevalent in the age group of 21-30 years (51.15%) followed by age group between 11-20 years (21.15%), who were severely affected due to its inappropriate use. Whereas, melasma (40.38%) and rosacea (35.6%) were the most common reasons of steroid abuse, followed by facial acne (26%), use as sunscreen (44%) (42.3%), non-specific dermatosis (35.7%) and skin lightening (10.58%). Patients using topical corticosteroids as over-the-counter (OTC) after recommendation made by friends and family (44.8%) was found to be a factor of influence on the misuse of topical steroids followed by pharmacist and drug store vendors as over the counter patterns of use (31.7%). The least were recommended by clinicians (10.57%) for the treatment of acne, melasma/hyper-pigmentation and to improve the appearance during weddings and other ceremonies. Dermovate and dermatar (70.18%) were the most commonly used topical steroid preparations, causing the patients to often develop fungal infections such as tinea incognito (26.4%), followed by facial acne (25.6%), telangiectasia and rosacea (41%) being the most common side effects experienced.

Conclusion: Misuse of topical steroids was found to be very common owing to prescriptions by dermatologists, the major reason being recommendations by healthcare professionals, pharmacists, family and friends. Abuse of these steroids causes fungal, bacterial infections and rosacea which leads to many other secondary complications.
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INTRODUCTION

The development of super potent corticosteroid in 1974 added more cutaneous diseases to the list of topical steroids (TS) indications. Meanwhile, TS misuse also appeared as a common problem adding a new complication which has been reported by variety of investigators. Thus, patients were subjected to become light skin, facial redness, facial hyper pigment and social out casted and loss of confidence after use of TS.1 Topical steroids play an important role in the wide spectrum of dermatological conditions especially those characterized by hyper proliferation, inflammation and immunological responses.2 TS are amongst the most commonly used medication in the outpatient Department of Dermatology because of its profound efficacy than the other group of drugs on the different skin conditions.3

Over the years TS is being increasingly abused by both patients and doctors as well. Apart from common indications such as psoriasis, atopic dermatitis, vitiligo, lichen planus, lichen simplex chronicus, discoid lupus erythematosus, etc., they are also being used for conditions such as melasma, urticaria, undiagnosed skin rashes by dermatologists and more so by general physicians.4 This is because of the quick symptomatic relief of many skin disorders by the application of TS in the first instance rather than dependence on physicians or specialists, i.e., dermatologist. In addition, to this, studies done in patients presenting with steroid-related side effects have shown that, there is an influence non-medical advisers like friends, neighbors, beauticians, barbers, etc., who encourage the use of TS as fairness/cosmetic creams, anti-acne, anti-fungal therapy and for any skin eruptions.1

Friends and relatives sharing the same prescription presuming that similar looking skin problems can be self-treated by simply copying the old prescription is quite pervasive. Furthermore, there is unrestricted availability of these drugs at the chemist shops where pharmacists and quacks dispense TS without a valid prescription. Although, reported from many places worldwide, these instances have significant impact in countries like Ethiopia, with just a couple of dermatologists to serve a large population and no strict regulations on over-the-counter (OTC) prescription of these drugs. Because of the easy availability and affordable prices of these potent types of TCs, misuse has been noted among the general population, producing many undesirable effects.3,5

Chronic misuse of TS on the face produces a clinical condition described by various names, like light sensitive seborrheid,1 perioral dermatitis,6 rosacea-like dermatitis,7 steroid rosacea,8 steroid dermatitis resembling rosacea,9 and steroid-induced rosacea-like dermatitis.7

Materials and Methods

This observational cross-sectional study involved a total of 384 patients who attended Ayder Referral Hospital in Mekelle University in Ethiopia from April to August 2015. The study was approved by the Mekelle University Ethical Committee. The study included patients irrespective of age and indication. Past history of use of steroids was assessed on the basis of any records available with the patients and the medicines or prescriptions the patients carried. This also included the patients who complained of side effects of these drugs. Patients not willing to participate in the study and those on oral corticosteroids were excluded. All the patients included in the study were assessed for misuse of TS, defined as inappropriate use of topical steroid on skin in terms of incorrect dosing, formulation, frequency, duration or indications used for certain skin problems. This study was based on a self-designed questionnaire and the patients were examined for cutaneous adverse effects of TS. Patients were interviewed directly using pretested and structured questionnaire after getting their written informed consent.

Following this, patients were also counseled for the rational use of the topical steroid and appropriate treatment was given for the presence of side effects.

RESULTS

During the study period, 104 (27.1%) patients presented with inappropriate use of topical steroids among patients (n=384) who were attended the outpatient department (OPD) of dermatology unit at Ayder Referral Hospital, ekelle, Ethiopia, the only hospital providing treatment, care and preventive measures for dermatological cases, with a response rate of 97%. Among these, 72 (69.23%) patients were presented with various patterns of adverse side effects resulting from the misuse of topical steroids for various purposes.

More than half of the females with steroidal induced side effects were occur among age group between 11-30 years,
74 (72.3%) and followed by 31-40 years, 17 (16.35%) (Table 1). The study were conducted among females patients (n=384). Among these study subjects, 104 (27.1%) of the subjects were used one or/and more topical steroids having various strength, 72 (69.23%) of them having had one or more side effects on their faces.

Besides, 37 (35.6%) of the total number of patients were recommended to use topical steroids by relatives, 33 (31.7%) by private pharmacy owners, followed by 29 (27.88%) by beauticians (Table 2).

Nearly third quarter, 72 (70.18%) females were recommended to use betnovate and dermalar from private pharmacies and drug vendors followed by fairness creams from cosmetic centers and stores. Moreover, these agents were used combining two or more topical agents daily for an average period of 43 days. In addition, 79 (76%) of them used cosmetics like yellow Vaseline, scrubs and other fairness products guaranteeing to act as natural skin lighteners, sunscreen and anti-melasma (“madiate”).

Nearly half of the females used topical steroids for the treatment of melasma (40.38%), whereas the rest used them as sun screen (42.3%) and to treat resacea (35.6%). Even in other non-specific skin dermatosis cases, many patients (33.7%) were reportedly using topical steroids for an average period of 2-6 months for various reasons and forms ranging from fairness products to dermovate (Table 3).

Moreover, 58.7% females complained of burning or itching sensations, 63.7% developed melasma and perioral dermatitis, 35.6% had diffuse facial redness, 28.8% steroidal acne, 26.9% resacea and 10.6% dry facial skin. Similarly, 42% of the females used these topical agents during day time, for an extended period of time after application (Table 4).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of recommendation</th>
<th>Number of patients (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beautician</td>
<td>29 (27.88%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-prescription</td>
<td>17 (16.34%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>33 (31.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>11 (10.57%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relatives</td>
<td>37 (35.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>20 (19.2%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of topical steroid used</th>
<th>Number of patients (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dermalar</td>
<td>31 (29.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betnovate</td>
<td>42 (40.38%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betamethasone valerate</td>
<td>5 (4.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairnesscosmetics</td>
<td>33 (31.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than one (above)</td>
<td>47 (45.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others (scrub, yellow vaseline)</td>
<td>79 (76%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Number of patients (%)</th>
<th>Clinical findings</th>
<th>Number of patients (%)</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Number of patients (%)</th>
<th>Clinical findings</th>
<th>Number of patients (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melasma</td>
<td>42 (40.38%)</td>
<td>Tinea incognito</td>
<td>51 (49%)</td>
<td>Acne</td>
<td>27 (26%)</td>
<td>Dry facial skin</td>
<td>11 (10.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosacea</td>
<td>37 (35.6%)</td>
<td>Melasma and POD</td>
<td>64 (63.7%)</td>
<td>As sunscreen</td>
<td>44 (42.3%)</td>
<td>Rosacea</td>
<td>28 (26.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairness</td>
<td>11 (10.58)</td>
<td>Diffuse facial redness</td>
<td>37 (35.6%)</td>
<td>Non-specific dermatosis</td>
<td>35 (33.7%)</td>
<td>Burning or itching</td>
<td>61 (58.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Non-specific dermatosis</td>
<td>30 (28.8%)</td>
<td>Steroidal acne</td>
<td>30 (28.8%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCUSSION

The overall inappropriate use of topical steroids was 27.1%, which was higher relative to the study conducted in India but relatively lower to the research conducted in Iraq. This might be due to the practice amongst Ethiopian youngsters of using cosmetics just like their cultural practices of using butter, dermalar, etc., to enhance their appearance. Moreover, around 67% of the respondents were found to be illiterate during the study. Thus, it might be one of the reasons making such a huge difference to that of India.

Surprisingly, 69.23% of the clients who used topical steroids developed at least one side effect. This being relatively higher to all the research conducted in other parts of the world. The reason being illiteracy (67%), recommendations by family and friends (47%), easy availability of the agents in every private pharmacy, drug stores, cosmetic centers and vendors (31.7%). That is why the use of over the counter steroids in our country is so sky high.

Nearly 45.18% of the clients were using potent (more than class III) steroids in their daily lives, specially dermopate and betametason. This figure again was so higher relative to the research done in USA, India and Iraq. Nearly 75.98% of the patients were using topical steroids for the treatment of melasma and rosacea. This might be as their living environment being the tropics and hence using topical steroids as sunscreen (42.3%) as well as the treatment of acne.

CONCLUSION

Misuse of topical steroids was found to be very common owing to prescriptions by dermatologists, the major reason being recommendations by healthcare professionals, pharmacists, family and friends. Abuse of these steroids thus causing fungal infections leads to many other secondary complications. Hence, over the counter use of such steroids must be strictly banned and monitored by the Federal Ministry of Health, setting appropriate rules and regulations.

RECOMMENDATION

Topical steroids are agents that are prescribed for inflammatory disorders to abort the condition according to their potency and area of inflammation. Thus, as a professional we recommend the federal, regional, zonal and woreda Ministry of Health to formulate appropriate rules and regulations to prevent the use of topical steroids at any degree/potency as over the counter pattern in Ethiopia.
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